DYNA2D' is an explicit Lagrangianiinite element code used to model dynamic events where stress wave interactions influence the overall response of the system. DYNA2D is often used to model penetration problems involving ductile-toductile impacts; however, with the advent of the use of ceramics in the armor-anti-armor community and the need to model damage to laser optics components, good brittle damage models are now needed in DYNA2D. This report will detail the implementation of four brittle damage models in DYNA2D, three scalar damage models and one tensor damage model. These new brittle damage models are then used to predict experimental results from three distinctly different glass damage problems.
DYNA2D1 is an explicit Lagrangianfinite element code used to model dynamic events where stress wave interactions influenee the overall response of the system. DYNA2D is often used to model penetration problems involving ductile-to-ductile impacts with and without material erosion. There are several good ductile damage models available in DYNA2D (Steinberg-Guinanj Johnson-Cook and Bamman/SandiaDamage). However, with the advent of the use of ceramics in the armor-anti-armor mnrm.mity and the need to model damage to laser optics components, good brittle damage models are now needed in DYNA2D. This report details four brittle damage models incorporated into DYNA2D for the use of modeling dynamic impact events with brittle materials such as ceramics and glasses.
The fti three brittle damage models deseribed here use a soak damage parameter to track cumulative damage while the fourth brittle damage model incorporates a tensor damageviathe explicit tracking of 3D cracks within an element. Section 2 of this report will deseribe the scalar damage models, Section 3 will deseribe the tensor damage model, Seetion 4 will describe the method used to determine the material and darnageparameters for eaeh model, and Section 5 will discuss some concerns when using the various damage models.
Scalar Damage Models
Three scalar damage models have been incorporated into DYNA2D to calculate the brittle damage response of ceramics and glasses. They are 1) Modzjied Tzder-Bu.tcher Damage Model, 2) Modijied Cagnoux-Glenn Brittle Damage Modid, and 3) SteinbergT@ton Brittle Damage MoW. Each of these models have their origin represented by their researchers respected names. The models have been tweaked to combme certain f-s which seemed relevant to modeling impact problems. The differences between these three models is in the evolution of the scalar damage parameter, D. The commonality in the three models is the determination of the deviatoric stresses, pressure, and material property degradation. Material properties are separated into unbroken and broken (fded) material components. The shear modulus, yield strength and pressure are then degraded based on the damage parameter, D.
Two emstitutive models for the unbroken material are available, Isotropic-Elastic-Plastic and Steinberg-Guinan High Rate Elastic Plastic.
The Isotropic-Ekzstic-Pkzsticeonstitutive law includes both strain and pressure hardening. The yield strength is given by:
The Steinberg-Guinan High Rate Elastic Pkzstic constitutive law includes strain hardening, pressure hardening and thermal sofiening. The yield strength is given by:
The unbroken shear modulus also includes pressure hardening and thermal softening: .
The broken material yield stress is obtained from tabulated data of yield versus pressure, Figure la . Figure lb shows a typical broken yield surface for glass. Under compressive loading the material's yield strength is a fi.mction of only pressure with an UPpeI'limit on the field s~=. me broken~teri~-not handle any tensile loatig. Once the broken yield surface is obtain~the broken shear modulus maybe determined:
A Mie-Gruniesen or Linear Polynomial Equation of State (EOS) is used for the pressure component of both the unbroken and the broken material. The broken material cannot handle any pressure in tension. The phenomenon of bulking (dilatation) can be handled by speci@ing the reference density of the broken material to some value less thant he reference density of the unbroken material. The bulk modulus of the broken material may also be scaled by a user input factor.
An element is considered ftiled when the damage limit variable,#iail, reaches a user speeified value between O and 1 (default 0.9). At this point only the broken properties are used and the shear modulus cannot fall below 1--ail times the unbroken shear modulus. The evolution of the damage parameter, D dictates the degree of failure observed in the material. This is where the three brittle darnage models come into piay.
Modified Tuler-Butcher Brittle Damage Model
Tuler and Butche# developed a criteria for the time dependence of dynamic fracture which has been applied to ductile materials. For brittle materials it is known that the tensile stress needed to propagate a crack decreases with the size of the crack. Therefore, it is assumed that the tensile stress bearing capacity of an element sometimes referred to as span strength, decreases while the element is being darnaged. Dynamic fiaeture is a timedependent phenomena in which the cumulated damage and spa.11 strength depends on the stress puke duration. In the Tuler-Butcher theory, the condition for fiaeture ean be explained in terms of cumulative damage, Applying the concept of cumulative darnage leads to the integral forrq [11] where t f is the fracture time, 6C is the span strength at time t, c is the current maximum principle stress, and K is a measure of the total cumulated damage. During tensile failure, the maximum principle stress is determined from the maximum of the three principal stresses of the stress state tensor.
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[12]
The darnage parameter is evolved as:
where CO is the reference span strength of intact material, a and bare material constants.
Modified Cagnoux-Glenn Brittle Damage Model
Cagnow? developed a phenomenologieal model for the spalling of Pyrex glass impacted at high velocity. This model was modified by Glem4 to include dilitational effeets and used to model shaped charge jet penetration in glass. As before (eq. 12), the maximum principle stress is determined from the maximum of the three principle stresses of the stress state tensor. Upon darnage initiation a scalar damage parameter D is evolved:
where CC is the span of intact material, a is the maximumprinciple stress, are material constants. D is advanced per eq. 15. and Bandb
Steinberg-Tipton Brittle Damage Model
This model was developed by Tipton and Steinber~and implemented in the CALES hydrodynamics code. Its main usage has been in predicting penetration into ceramics. This model accounts for damage caused by compressive stress, tensile stress, pressure, effkctive plastic strain and tensile deviatoric stress. Damage progresses Iiom O to 1. Shear modulus, yield stress and pressure degrade Mm undarnagedto fidly damaged properties. Once damage starts, it propagates at the bulk sound speed of the material times a factor, (&&ate<l, default 0.5). For each fhilure criterion selecte& a critical ratio is formed, squared and summed together. fw = (P ressure, eps, 01,03,... ) [17] [18]
Whenever the general fdure variable,$iailexceeds one, the damage paramet.erll is evolved:
where jiwte is a rate multiplier, Ax is the characteristic distance across a zone, At is the time step of the cument cycle, and U is the elastic wave speed.
The above three scalar damage models have each been incorporated into DYNA2D as Material Model 27 (Steinberg-Guinan constitutive response) and Material Model 28 (Elastic-Plastic constitutive response). where Tu is the unfiactured stress associated with the elastic-plastic response to deformation and TV is the void stress associated with the response caused by void formation when an element fractures. Fracture is modeled in a continuum sense by introducing a symmetric tensor e" which denotes void strain. The void strain is determined by restricting the traction vector that is applied on a fracture surface. The model allows the formation of up to three orthogonal fracture surfaces, which are normal to the right-handed orthonormal set of unit vectors {nl, n2, n3 } characterizing the fracture trhd Compressive yielding and tensile ftilure are each treated separately. Compressive fhihrre involves the evolution of a scalar damage variable and tensile ftilure involves the formation of three fracture surfhces and the evolution of a void strain. Compressive fhilure will be discussed first.
Compressive Shear Failure:
There are three possible yield fimctions that can be used for the unbroken material with this model; 1) yield strength model proposed by Rubin8, 2) yield strength model proposed by Cherry and Peterseng, and 3) Isotropic-Elastic-Plastic with strain and pressure hardening. The f~st two yield fimctions have been developed for used with earthen materials and the third yield fimction is generic in nature and does not require extensive test data to develop working parameters. For each of these yield surface models, the total equivalent yield stress is separated into an unbroken and broken component. In all cases the broken yield surface component is defined as a piece-wise linear yield versus pressure fbnctiom Figure la. A scalar damage variable, D is used to transition between the broken and unbroken yield curves, damage = i2p+ evti
where Ep is the effective plastic strainj evti is the peak trace of the void strain tensor, and shearfaikre_linzit is a user supplied value. The broken shear modulus is defined as some fraction of the original unbroken shear modulus. The shear modulus and yield surface are then determined based on eqs. 1 and 2. Plasticity is limited to the unhctured deviatoric stress T; which guarantees that a solution exists that is compatible with both the constraints of plasticity and tensile failure. Pressure is determined from either a Pore Collapse Model or a Linear Polynomial EOS. Once an element group has passed through the shear ftilure routines, it is then processed for tensile failure.
TensileFailure:
The fracture triad (tensile failure) actually describes the right-handed orthonormal triad associated with potential or existing iiactures. If the material is unfiacture& then the void strain and void stress vanish, and the three vectors {nl, n2, n3 } are taken to coincide with the principal directions of T and ordered so that Tll 2 T22 2 T33
[24]
The material will initiate a single fracture when T1~reaches a critical value Tf. Tf may be defined as a constant or strain rate dependent via a load curve. This single fracture evolves as a material surface until a second fhcture is formed. Once the second fracture forms, the fizwture triad does not necessarily coincide with the principal directions of stress. The constitutive equations for a fractured surface are:
[28] T13= TU13 -2GOevls
[29]
Based on the number of fractures, equations 25-30 are used to solve for the diagonal components of the void strains.
The off diagonal components of void strain are determined by evolution equations for their rates. A Mohr-Coulomb fiction condition is used to determine the magnitude of the shear stress applied on the fracture surface.
z,' =(T1,)2 +(T,,)' [31]
This shear stress value is limited by the maximum allowable value %fl, which is determined by the normal stress T1~applied on the flactwe surfhce such that
where p f is the constant fiction coefficient.
The above tensor damage model has been incorporated into DYNA2D as Material Model 29.
Determination of the Material and Damage Parameters
Three types of problems were chosen to evaluate the brittle damage models. The first example is a rigid body penetrator through Float glass. The residual velocity of the penetrator is used as the measure of correctness of the damage models. This problem can be modeled without the need to erode or delete elements from the problem. Key features of the damage models needed to solve this class of problems are the failed material response and the use of the material bulking phenomena. The second example problem is the penetration of a Tungsten rod into Pyrex which is backed with 4340 steel. Residual penetration into the steel is used as the measure of correctness of the damage models. Erosion of the penetrator, glass and steel backing occurs. Erosion in DYNA2D is handled by element deletion based on some fdure criteria. The choice and magnitude of this criteria can add to the complexity of the problem. The fd example problem will be a small hardened steel ball impact on the surfhce of fhsed silica glass. This problem requires a more detailed tracking of the evolution of darnage andlor cracking that is observed in experiments.
For each of the example problems, the same constitutive mode~Elastic-Plastic, was used with a Mie-Gruneisen EOS. EOS parameters for glass were obtained horn data of WacklelO. The dynamic yield stress and span stress are determined from the Hugoniot Elastic Limit (HEL) and the Poisson's Ratio. Table 1 shows the mechanical properties used for the unbroken glass materials. All of the glasses utilized the same EOS parameters, Table 2 . The determination of damage parameters for the various models is achieved by matching damage phenomena and key results observed in experiments. 
Rigid Body Penetration Through Float Glass
Pavelll performed rigid body penetration experiments into Float glass. The projectile was 1.3 cm diameter by 4.1 cm long with an ogive nose and made of tungsten carbide, mass = 68.9 grams. The target was 15 cm diameter by 7.0 cm long Float glass with a density of 2.7 g/cm3 and no confinement. The projectile impacted the glass at a velocity of 1.06 lards and normal incidence. The residual velocity was measured at 0.8 lards (W/W = 0.75). For this analysis the Mod&ied Tuler-Butcher and Mdljied Cagnoux-Glenn brittle damage models were used. Figure 2 shows the initial DYNA2D set-up, while Table 3 shows the parameters used for the Modzjied Tuler-Butcher model analyses, and Table 4 shows the parameters used for the Mod@ed Cagnoux-Glenn model analyses. The projectile was modeled as an elastic material. A small pin hole on the pe~Pl~W= USedto~lOW tie g~s IXMteri~to flOWmound the projectile. Glass elements were not allowed to be dele@ however, periodic rezoning was necessary to prevent excessive element distortion. Figures 3 and 4 show the penetration at 20 and 100 microseconds, respectively for Case 1. The plots fringe the darnagevariable D, where the red signifies completely ftiled material capable of handling only compressive loading. A large darnage zone precedes the penetrator due to the elastic wave speed in glass being 5 km/s and the dispersive nature of the loading. This large damage zone indicates that the precise detail of the damage evolution is not as important as the response of the ftiled material. For materials that exhibit bulking (some glasses and ceramics), the use of this feature can significantly influence the results. Figures 5 and 6 show the penetration at 100 microseconds for Case 3 and Case 4, respectively. This illustrates the sensitivity to bulking of the failed material. Case 3 had 2°/0 bulking while Case 4 had 5°/0 bulking. The increased pressure caused by bulking enlarged the damaged~but also decreased the projectile velocity. Figure 7 shows the time history of velocity of the projectile for Cases 1-4. There was only a slight difference in the residual velocity when adjusting the maximumfded yield surfhce from 15 to 30 kbars (Case 1 vs. Case 2). The inclusion of bulking caused increase resistance to penetration. Figures 8 and 9 shows the penetration at 100 microseconds for Cases 5 and 6, respmtively, indicating the sensitivity to the damage parameter 1?. Figure 10 illustrates the effkct of bulking used with the Mod#ied Cagnoux-Glenn Model. The 2% bulking used with the A40d&iedCagnoux-GlennModel, Case 7, has a more drastic effect on the overall damage of the glass than 2% bulking with the Modijied Tuler-Butcher Model, Case 3. Figure 11 shows the time history of velocity of the projectile for Cases 5-7. The inclusion of bulking causes the projectile to decelerate more quickly. For this class of problems, the more complicated and expensive models are not necessary.
Tungsten Rod Penetration in Pyrex/4340 Steel
Reaugh12 petiorrned an experimental study of Tungsten rods penetrating into Pyrex. The experimental set-up consisted of a Pyrex block of various lengths placed against a block of 4340 steel. The Pyrex was impacted by a Tungsten alloy rod and the residual penetration into the 4340 steel block was measured. The velocity of the Tungsten rods were varied along with the thickness of the Pyrex blocks. To model this experiment the Lagrangian analysis code must have an eroding material capability. DYNA2D has such a capability where the erosion is handled by deleting elements from the analysis while allowing automatic contact to handle the material interfaces. For ductile penetration problems, the main element failure criteria is effixtive plastic straiq however, for brittle materials, this may not be appropriate. In some cases the communed material exhibits bulking and one would want that material to remain in front the penetrator as long as possible. Several element deletion criteria have been incorporated into the brittle damage models. Effective plastic strain is one criteri~however this may be reached very quickly since ceramics and glasses exhibit very little plastic flow. Arbitrarily large value of effective plastic strain may be necessary for glasses and ceramics. Another deletion * criteria is to limit the element distortion for completely failed elements, either by a volumetric strain criteria or a minimum angle criteri% thus allowing them to remain in the analysis as long as possible. In either case, an element cannot be deleted until it has fidly ftiled (D = 1). DYNA2D also has the capability to delete any element that reduces the time step to some factor below the initial time step. Care must be used in selecting when an element is deleted from the analysis. This adds to the complexity of determining damage parameters for a given brittle darnage model. Prior to performing the glass erosion analysis, a separate erosion analysis of a Tungsten rod into 4340 steel was performed to determine the correct element deletion criteria for the Tungsten and 4340 steel. With the deletion parameters set for the Tungsten and the 4340 steel, one can begin to look at the deletion parameters for glass necessary to match experimental results. Figure 12 is the DYNA2D set-up to model a Tungsten rod penetrating through Pyrex and into 4340 steel. The Tungsten projectile was 0.635 cm diameter by 2.54 cm long (L/D=4). The Pyrex cylinder was 12 cm diameter by 4.(M cm long. The 4340 steel backup plate was 16 cm diameter by 5.0 cm long. The Tungsten rod impacted the Pyrex at 1.78 Icm/s with normal incidence. The residual penetration into the 4340 steel was measured at 0.67 cm. For this analysis, the J40d&ed Cagrwux-Glenn and Modlj?ed TderButcher brittle damage models were used. Table 5 shows the parameters used for each damage model. Figures 13 and 14 show the Tungsten rod penetration at 10 and 60 microseconds, respectively for Case 8. The plots iiinge the damage variable D, where the red signifies completely ftiled material. Damage planes propagate down and out fiwm the center in the Pyrex. The Tungsten rod is fully consumed by the Pyrex and steel. An arbitrarily large amount of plastic strain was used as an element deletion criteria (200Yo). A reflected shock off the Pyrex/steel interface is observed and causes early fhilure near that interface. Figure 15 shows the Tungsten rod penetration at 60 microseconds after impact (Case 9). Very similar darnage patterns are observed for the two damage models. The bulking of the ftied glass material tends to fill the hole generated from the Tungsten rod.
In general, penetration/erosion problems with Lagrangian codes tend to underpredict hole diameter. This is caused by element deletions in the nose of the penetrator and its inability to form a mushroom shape as observed in experimental x-rays. Depth of penetration can be determined accurately by dialing-in on the necessary element deletion criteria.
Steel Sphere Impacti Onto Fused Silica Glass
The final test of the damage models was to look at a problem were the directionality of the damage is more critical in matching experimental results. A steel sphere impacting a glass surface was used. Curran10 performed steel BB gun impacts onto fhsed silica over a velocity range of 150-300 mk. A hardened 440 Stainless steel sphere, 0.05 cm diameter impacted against an optical quality fhsed silica glass surface at 305 mk. The damage morphology was a hemispherical sub-surface fracture region smounded by smaller, heavily fiactumd inner "plastic" regiou and in some cases with a few Herzian cone cracks extending somewhat fhrther into the target. The measured outer fracture diameter was 0.165 cnL the inner more Iiactured region had a diameter of 0.08 cm, and the depth of the fractured region was 0.10 cm.
The DYNA2D set-up for this analysis is shown in Figure 16 . A non-reflecting boundary was used on the lower and outer surfaces of the glass. For this class of problems, the 3D Crack Damage Model was used for its capability to better track directional damage. Table 6 lists the parameters used for the 3D Crack Model. 
I
An Elastic-Plastic eonstitutive model using total stress was employed. The Shear Modulus was allowed to degrade to 33% of the original value as the glass yielded in compression. A friction coefficient of 0.3 was used on the tensile crack surfaces. A constant tensile ftilure limit of 0.00546 Mbar was used (the model has the capability to define a load curve defining tensile failure limit as a function of strain rate). Case 10, Figure 17 shows the steel ball impact analysis at 80 microseconds tier impact. The plot is an element fringe plot of the type of damage in each element. Values of -3 to -1 are the number of tensile cracks, 1 means virgin material, 2 means yielded material, and 3 means fded in compression material. Strong evidenee of Herzian cone cracks are observed on the plot as is the compressive "plastic" ticture region beneath the steel ball. The conical crack grow at a semi-apex angle of 30°then moves horizontal. Experimental steel ball impacts12 into Pyrex and Float glass indicate that the cone angle is dependent on the impact velocity. For an impact velocity of 250 rnh the experimentally measured cone angle was 30°. The maximum fiaeture diameter is 0.162 cm as compared to the experimental value of 0.165 cm. The inner "plastic" fracture region is 0.07 cm in diameter cm as compared to the experimental value of 0.08 cm. The depth of the damage is 0.05 cm indicating a less than hemispherical damage region. Significant yielding of the steel ball (33% plastic strain) takes place. For comparison purposes, the A40d&iedCagnoux-Glenn Model was used with the parameters listed in Table 7 , Figure 18 shows element iiinged of the damage parameter D with the red indicating completely failed material. The strong Herzian cone cracks at 30°are not eviden~however, there are some signs of conical cracks emanating born the damage region. The Shear Modulus was not allowed to degrade as much as in the previous examples wail= 0.5) and it still was not enough to cause significant deformation in the steel ball (5°/0 plastic strain). The outer damaged region is 0.12 cm diameter and the depth is 0.075 cm. A more hemispherical damage region is observed with this model; however this may be enhanced by the total depth of the steel ball penetration. The overall response of the steel ball/glass interaction does not compare as well to the experiments as compared to the analysis using the 3D Crack Model.
Comments Concerning the Use of the Various Damage Models
It is important that the appropriate darnage model is used for the type of analysis that is required. The cost to employ the tensor damage model is approximately 50% over a scalar damage model. Bulk glass damage and penetration type problems are solved very efficiently with a scalar damage model. Problems which are dependent of the orientation of eraek surfaces are best solved with a tensor darnage model.
When it comes to rezoning with DYNA2D, it is important that one understands how DYNA2D remaps the damage parameters. For the three scalar damage models, the damage parameter D and all other state variables are found by interpolation Mm nodal quantities. This interpolation operation will impart some diffhsion of the damaged elements, but should not significantly change the results. When using the tensor damage model, the damaged element state (number of cracks and orientation) is stored as an integer value and not a continuous fimction. When remapping occurs, this integer state variable is averaged at the nodes. Upon returning from a rezoning operation the constitutive model attempts to redefine the number of cracks and void strains; however some previously cracked elements may be lost. This situation may be minimimd by making sure you have adequate mesh resolution and mhimizhgthe number of rezones. At this time the ALE capabilities of DYNA2D earmot be used with the tensor damage model.
Results from the Steinberg-Tipton Brittle Damage Model have purposely been neglected due to unsatisfactory results. This model was added to DYNA2D to have comparable capabilities as CALE. The CALE implementation offers the ability to average the damage criteria over the eight neighboring elements thereby smoothing the damage region. This capability is not included with the DYNA2D implementation, an~as a resul~when an element damages, it causes adjacent elements to damage as well. The overall result is that too much damage is observed in the glass. Work needs to be done on this damage model to allow for the element averaging scheme. 
